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Abstract. Rumex aeroplaniformis Eig (Polygona¬ 
ceae) is shown to be a validly published and 
legitimate name and is neotypified. Rumex rothschil- 
dianus Aaronsohn ex Evenari is reduced to synonymy 
of R. aeroplaniformis and is lectotypified. 
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Rumex aeroplaniformis Eig (Polygonaceae) was 
published in Eig et al. (1931: 99) in Hebrew. Eig 
provided the following characters (translated from the 
original Hebrew text) as a part of a key to the species 

: middle lobe narrow and 
shorter than the side lobes; fruit aeroplane-like; stem 
erect, unbranched with ± dense terminal inflores¬ 
cence: leaves (except lower) entire and sessile. 
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Eig (1931: 111) also published the name Rumex 
aeroplaniformis as an entry in a table entitled “1) 
Especes mediterraneo-orientales (E. Med.).” On the 
basis of this publication only, it would seem to be a 
nomen nudum, as indicated by Hill  et al. (1938: 243). 
In addition, Eig (1932: 27) listed this name in the 
second part of his 1931 publication. 

The same species was published under the name 
“Rumex rothschildianus Aaronsohn apud Evenari” in 
Oppenheimer and Evenari (1940: 212) as part of a 
critical revision of the plants, which were collected in 
Cisjordan, Syria, and Lebanon and partially determined 
by Aaron Aaronsohn (1876-1919). Although R. 
rothschildianus was discovered by Aaronsohn as early 
as 1906, it was only published 21 years after his tragic 
death. This publication included a detailed description 
in Latin, two line drawings, and citations of five 
specimens, plus an outline of the history of the discovery 
of the species, Aaronsohn’s consultations with experts in 
Europe, and the process of the selection of the name. No 
reference was made to R. aeroplaniformis. 

Of those five specimens, AAR 1654 bears the 
original specimen label handwritten by Aaronsohn 
and carries three notes handwritten by Evenari in 
German on AAR letterheads. The first note includes a 

remark stating that there is no doubt that the plant is 
identical to the species Eig listed in his analytical key 
as Rumex aeroplaniformis Eig. Hence, Evenari was 
aware of Eig’s name and delimitation of the species. 

Eig et al. (1948: 17) (published by Zohary & 
Feinbrun using Eig’s [1895—1938] liteiar> estate) 
listed “Rumex rothschildianus Aarons. (R. aeroplani¬ 
formis Eig)” in the key to the species of Rumex, and 
thereby established the usage of the former name. 
Subsequently, Rechinger (1949: 32), in his preliminary 
work toward a monograph of Rumex in Asia, listed “R. 
aeroplaniformis Eig in lit”  as a synonym under “Rumex 
rothschildianus Aaronsohn ap. Evenari.” 

Subsequent authors ignored the name Rumex 
aeroplaniformis Eig, and persistently used the name 
R. rothschildianus Aaronsohn ex Evenari. Thooe 
included: Zohary (1966, 1976/1989), Dafni and Heyn 
(1978), Polak (1984a, b), Feinbrun-Dothan and Danin 
(1991/1998), Heller and Heyn (1994), Fragman et al. 
(1999), Rottenberg (2001), Rottenberg and Parker 
(2003), and Danin (2004). 

Rumex aeroplaniformis is validly published in Eig 
et al. (1931: 99) and is legitimate. The requirements of 
Arts, 32-45 of the International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature (McNeil et al., 2006) have been 
satisfied. In particular, since the name was published 
prior to 1 January 1935, there was no requirement for 
a Latin description (ICBN Art. 36, McNeill et al., 
2006). In addition, Eig (Eig et al., 1931) provided in 
his key a number of differentiating characters. 
Consequently, R. aeroplaniformis has priority over R. 
rothschildianus. 

Rumex aeroplaniformis was published without a 

addition, no specimens of this species that were 
collected or annotated by Eig exist in HUJ. Further¬ 
more, there is no evidence that Eig studied any of the 
five specimens collected by Aaronsohn and cited by 
Evenari (Oppenheimer & Evenari, 1940: 213), which 
are deposited in AAR (now in HUJ). 

In the apparent absence of any of Eig’s original 
material (ICBN Art. 9 Note 2, McNeill et al., 2006), a 
neotype may be selected (Art. 9.11). 

Three specimens belonging to the first collection of 
Rumex rothschildianus by Aaronsohn in 1906 and 
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numbered with his original collection number (766) 
are deposited in AAR: AAR 1680 bearing mostly 
vegetative parts, ex MPU 29667 bearing a female 
plant, and ex MPU 29668 bearing a male plant and a 
female plant. The ex MPU specimens were sen I in 
1906 by Aaronsohn to [G., sic] Jules Alexandre 
Daveau in Montpellier, who in turn had them mounted 
and sent to Dr. G. Beauvercl, Curator of the Ilerbier 
Boissier in Geneva, for determination (Evenari in 
Oppenheimer & Evenari, 1940). Beauverd’s hand- 

attached to ex MPU 29667. 
msohn 766 (ex MPU 29668) (Fig. 1) is the only 
imen bearing both male and female plants, which 
exemplary. Therefore, it is designated here as the 
ype of R. aeroplaniformis. 

Ru rex aeroplaniformis Eig, PL Palestine Anal. 
Key: 99. 1931. TYPE: [Israel.] Sharon Plain: 
Zarkaniye, 9 Apr. 1906, A. Aaronsohn 766 
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